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, ON HIGHWAY. I HORSE AND AUTO COLLIDE. J l LOCH LILY" MILLS RUNNING. .: J mosquitoes to mar the pleasure. ."f0 . pahriek of'TeVson aiid
' i - ! There is already 4alk of a hotel - . :

yghtS( Tfaesel UAh Iiave Baen. JhoroBgUyw0 acco-modate-
- ,and we

- Adjoining -- County
' Overiiaded and Fine Condi-- ' Dear Sir;v are m Mhave doubt the : -

Reliaciiity Kan , Oe- - B12 MacMna: Camlnir Nn
EiilKew York hext ;Daslies I-- m Hn BngfTv in no in near future, - &&J

ticn.iii 12 A ong risamonr ur Dead cf Night.--. there will be a good, hotel there,
After several months - of idle- - which will add to the popularity

fa July 24. The
: , nf the New York to At- - H. L Carver. of T?.onb,pmfvnt.- -

"! This is'to inform Vny old; friends
and patrons ihat I am still connect--; d
ed with the Old- - Flag tWarehouse, .a
having asVy. associates!' Messrs.
John D. Boyd and R. .H.f .Bob);'
Edmondsbn, under, the prni name ; r

of Boyd, Cuningham &Co.V The
old "Flag" is to. well known to the
planters of Halifax and Nonh Car
olina; to reauire any explanations

nes's, which was occasioned by .of- this resort. ; . Why should you
the necessity 6f making repairs go way off for the summer when
and, placing "new machinery -- as such, a delightful place is right &t

wellas thouroughly
.
overhauling your door, and besides there no

t'to aaromobile highway com- - was painfully hurt thismorhmR
i(,ttd their cieiiDerauuns neie tu-- shortly. alter-midnigh- t by an au-;o- ht

and announced the selection tomobile which collided with the the plant, these mills last week danger ot accidents, as the. beach
started up and

' are now running is perfectly safe. . , ,

"

V

night and , day grinding wheat
--are glad to lean that ar--

A ' I .
U I'i- - .

d roads and reliability The vounsr fellow was drivinfir as to. its location, andt equipment,';
which' have always been acknowl- -
edged as the" best. ' "

You will find ;?and corn.' - ranements are made with therun between the two cities next home with his uncle and had got--
It was our nleasue last week management of our x new hotel,ten about two miles trom Dur- -er. me. at my oid post of duty, and deT

srin?.to thank one and all for. the; .0 T.nv York Heraia s ex- - ham when the bi gt machine rani n- - " - 1 w ,

to visifcthese mills and see just which is now. in course; of erec-wh- at

was being done. Some tion by which parties who do
I VT A I 1 11 . 1 ttv . i
leading trom JNew lorn across vehicle completely, liotn occu- -

Saten Island, to rertn Amboy, pants were dashed to the ground
pilfldplnhia. to Gettysburg and vounsr Oarver was knocked

months agO Mr.J. A. L,ong pur. UUL tu camp at uie xe can
chased from the - estate of the sPend the nights here, going out
late. Col. C. S. Winstead the to the Lake in the morning and
other half interest in this plant, returning in the evening. Come
he already owned- - a --half inter- - to Loch Lily for your summer

liberal patronage extended me here--
.

tofore, VI respectfullyr solicit the
same for" the future,:, promising, :

with increased facilities, to get the" ''
very highest market price for every i f ;

pound sold the floor of the
Flag:.. ' - - : - ?r3$

Come.arid seesme, it will afford
me plure "to serve you in any --

way: I can, , ' .
,

L(J J. L-- ' I -

--,nca thft historic battlefield unconscious. He remained in
j,vn throueh the ,beautiful that state several minutes and
UUWH I v.

1rest, and then he went over the uing, you win not regret it. . N ,Shenandoah valley, through was taken to the hospital, where
property to see just what ! wasLexington and Matural triage to Dr. Joe Graham dressed . his I - "

Come to us for vour' turninseed'DonnVp " wounds. ' ' Yours truly, etc --

WM. M. CUNINGHAMbagh working order, and Hke-hefef- ,. l?SlTX- -At Roanoke, Va., the Atlanta The persons in the buggy say
TMifnol's scouts took up the the machine had no lisrhts and Aalways does things, proceeded 'H -

tb equip it with best machinery - - . - z-- -dUU1""' j , w

choice of roads and selected that they could not see its ap- -
poss'ble, in order ' that itmight rpn rrfrom Roanoke to Geeensporo or

- i
proach. The horse had been

lOE
w;nctnn-Sa.le- m. to Salisbury, to stmk before

.

thev knew what uu j usu as gouu wum as any xmu i rpri

Charlotte, to Spartanburg, to was wrong. . The animal escaped I anywhere, this has been done,

A Feast of BargainsGreenville and on to the At-- with remarKamy iew raarKs aim j and , the mill is now ready tQ.

i x
:

M-V-o QQWdtinn fmm death Was ' &icam fka rkiiVili unfV- - "nrnmnt--

ThP route was chosen after the remarkable thing. Mr. : Moore, ness and dispatch.
pnnt.rars of The Journal and of Chatham county, was but In order that the public could

WVMW - . , - - .

7be accommodated -- with as : littleThP Rprald had covered over slightly hurt and was .able to
inno milpsof road and is the come down street to-d- ay but the that will please ; the palate of thebargam

spjpkpr; We --have besrun to clean out 'sunt
delay as possible, an electric
light plant has been installed and
it is now as easy to grind your

hpstrmp available. The scouts young fellow - remained. -- at tne

ooi Mn- - hespital. His father, Mr. mer, goods and s are putting - prices , on ; them
Ill fhnf Ao'n Vrrtr niTf:,inH rrinVA mil PIT - vj 4.. ,4. wm Carver, the large merchant ot corn and wheat v at , -- night

as iri d&y ? time; We Weik-- V
be built, but in judgm&it --fe1"?

; yf&,. itHv aftterthe accident.:
llCrVllv2Cll v 111V V V M. WiJ. tv. t v wty! ,, ;

s " - . : 1 ' -- ' . - '
, '1 .

On the bargain ;tables.,how . are stocks
of fnnpv lawns the lare-ermr-t of theni new,

at present mere aregxpo many ture to say that no millis better
prepared to turn f outf good and
wholesome flour or corn meal

ferries and too few bridges to a honk on Reumatism, by Dr.
Hust.fy the selection. " " Sboop, of Racine, Wis. tells .some bought this season and the.most desirable

plain truths, arid in a plain and
The route" selected is about

practical way. uet tnis doomci,
anrt fl' frpR trial treatment of Dr.ll, 135 miles long and before the

anywhere than this one. A

k While oficourse Mr. ' Long has
gone to the trouble and expense
of equipping this plant in all that
is necessary to do good;work,: as
an investment, yet his doing this

kinds.
5, 6 and 7 cent grades reduced to

10 and .12 1-- 2 cent grades reduced to r

ig contest begins next October, Snoop's Rheumatic Remedy for
, disheartened sufferer in your

V 4 cents.
. 8 cents.
15 cents.
25 cents;

a sign board will be - erected at
evervy cross road to guide the vicinity. Make a grateful and ap-- iyj

:rAQtivp fr p.nd or some one no 20 and 25 cent grades reduced, to

. 50 cent grade reduced todrivers in the race. is a gireatr convenience to our
people, and he should,1,, and we

is discouraged because, or ma ia res

of others to Help him. Helo
me to make this test; and I'll cer-

tainly help your suffering friend.
Hambrick &i Austin,

Onlv one Odorless Refrigerator doubt not, will receive; their pat-- j
left at Harris & Burns. You can !

Linonettes reducedlfrom 15 to 10 cents, All
5 to 8 cent grades --of Val; Torchpn and Ger-

man laces are placed on one table and go
ronage and co-operat- ion in this

Duy it at a bargain, .

enterprise.
: : ' '" ' Tl frilon. mi ii ii

1" Ml

These improvements; were
specially supervised by Mr. , Long
himself and his son, J AN Long,

at 5 cents yard-- .
r . -

All 10, 12 1-- 2, J5 and 18; cent Val, Torchon and Point

de Paris lace on another table at; the uniform price ol 10

cents ya,rd. v . . v;

Jr., and Mr. G. M. Crowder.iLong; IBtadslief Op.

FOR
J,nese Jjft3IlUiiiU oay tuau. w ncii
you want your ., good biscuit
bread, , oHcorn bread that will
not bring on a case of &efagra"
use the Loch Lily-produc- t -- v,

also find an Uppftiate
saw) mill in --:flne working fcrder,
"this- - tob v has --been ''thoriughly
overhauled, and can,cut upfa 'log

' ' A

1 j '
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All 35 arid 50 :enrembroidered table covers, . pillqw

shams and bureau scarfs reducedAo 25q. -
' ; 100 50 cents and v$L0b-xset-

s cut to: 25 cents;

$1.50 fancy parasols reduced to $100.
;

All 12 1--2 cent linht qinqhams cut to; 10 cents . . ,

IInes,
A ;. of 25 arid?50 ;cerit belts cut: b 10 cents

; . Also' great reductions
'
in Jmillinejy etc: - - . :

(
as quick as any mill can, knd cut
it iri the right shape too. ; ' .

Some day when you hVve nothWe will thank you .'to buy your Equally as greaFinducements are offered in
and Men's Furnhings;departinenL; "''ing; special to do take aday off,

tobacco flues of us.
Onp lnt mlnrpJ-shirt- s price $1.00 now ,73 centsX.

Wo Viqtto q hr Rtovk worked; u, that
have 'a, fish fry and got down
and inspect thisplant..lf ; you
will 'take our advice on ,this, we

One lot stiff bosom white shirts price41;.yU .npw dor
we will be able to load; y.ou on'receipt-- oi.or- -

cents.
guarantee that; you--w- ill fiave &

cler, you will not have to wait anu you win All straw hats:at cost. '
;

Biq cuts in suits, thin coats, low quartered ihpcii ; ;
day mat you wm aui iei.--u

iec7' UiU 11UCO 11- -. . . .
-- -

c

, worki We have stoed:.our flues; mcthe Pioneer
1 LOCH LILY AS A RESORT.; : -

ThereK is " ho; more ' pleasant
place to spend an outing -- than

In fact this is aeneral summer clearance sale arid
v
articles Kave escaped tlie price cuttere kriife "i9 iWarehouse for convenience, here, tney can ew

LochLilyr This hasv been'to tnt.Hwc luautju tJcibiiy, ciiiu uay: v v -- v. : ' It is t: qood tirne to rhake money by spendirig it These
greatest Reason ' ini its history,team and. wagon. prices wiu conunue wiuic uic uuuus lasi uui uiu.:wiiu wiu&there has hardly been a, day that

W1B.S-- , Call on us for your FLUES, there was
'

riot a party there in earnest 'get tne nrsi seiecuons. ;; , ; -- . - ,

r v - - f "

Farmc
camp, arid every ones gpes away
delighted, with --theplacetew
cdiald:,they help but .belwflen

J2
I An rr there is fishing, bathing, and m138

!b
fact everything to maketh.ei.time D

pass pleasantly, land no : flies - or I q
--31 j " '

;
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